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Per Cyrus Wakefield,
JUST ARRIVED FROM
SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large Assortment of

General
Merchandise,

VIZI
Perfect Barker & Rice Plows,

assorted sizes; Perfect Double Mould

Board Plows, assorted sizes; Sub-
soil and Sidehill Plows, assorted
sizes; Blacksmith Anvils, assorted

,
-- 'res; Bfacksmitli, Carpenter and
Pipe Vises, assorted sizes; Black-

smith Drilling Machines and Port-

able Forges, Baldwin's and Dr.
Bailey's Ensilage Cutters, by hand
or power just the thing for stock;

v Galvanized Wire Netting, from 2 to
6 feet wide; Green and Brass Wire
Cloth, 2 to 3 feet wide; Anti-Calor-

v Sectional Pipe Coverings, and Plas
ter; Long end Short-handl- e Shovels,
Long and snort handle Spates,
Axes from 3 to 4 in., Bush Hooks,
Ax Handles, Black and Galvanized
Cut Nails, assorted sizes, 3 to 6od.;

I Black and Galvanized Wire Nails,
assorted sizes, 3 to Qod.; Black and
Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 to
6; Black and Galvanized Fence
Staples, ito 2; Pioneer White
Lead, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
both in Barrels and Drums; Dry
Red Lead, and Zinc,
Mixed Paints, assorted colors, in Oil
and Japan; Paint Brushes, White
wash Brushes, Carriage and Furni
ture Varnish, Kerosene, Gasolene
and Crude Petroleum, Blacksmith,
Machinist, Plumbing and Carpen
tering Tools, of various kinds and
sizes; Packing for Machinery, viz:
Asbestos, Pure Gum, Sheet Rubber,
Usudurian, Rainbow, Square Plush,

. Italian Flax, Peerless and Amazon
Spiral, Round and Square Tuck's
Packing; Suction and Steam Rubber
Hose, assorted sizes.

4 The Hawaiian Hardiwe Go.

Pert street. opposite Spreckels Bank. I

CHICKERING

KROEGER

'J"' Everybody knows their goodness.
VfcW necessary to state where they are to be found.

i

Progress Block
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PLAGUE 8ITUATI0N NOTES.

Dr. l'ratt, sanitary building Inspec
tor, denounces the buildings of T. Quan
Keo nt Iwllel ami commends them to
tho flnnics.

Dr. Hoffmann reports falluio of part
of tho fumigation experiments at Anla
quarantine warehouse. Dncilll was
only killed when very much exposed to
tho fumes.

Minister Mott-Smlt- h offers part of
tho military fumigation shed to the
Hoard of Health for dispensary.

Special Agent Sowall of the United
States took tho prophylactic serum
yesterday, to qualify him for getting

changn of air out W town..
Exccutivo Officer C. D. Reynolds,

Secretary Wilcox, Dr. Davis, Dr. Peter-
son, Sam Johnson, Stenographer Da
vis. Officer A. A. Fox, Frank Mayfleld,
J. H. Url, Mr. Charlock, Dr. Jobo and
Prlvato Secretary 1;. It. Hendry ban-
queted off canned stuff and beer at the
Board of Health kitchen last night. It
was farewell to the place on the eve
of Its abolition.

The Orplicum.
Thoio was largo and apparently

well satisfied house at tho Orphcum
Inst night. Tho new arrivals, tho Mur-ray-s,

sang and danced themselves Into
popular favor. Tho team is clever
one and should provo drawing card.
Tho house remains open tonight.

The P. V. and S. Co. have hay and
grain for sale.

Summer
Sports

Tennis Balls
" Rackets
" Supplies

Hammocks
Dumb Bells
Indian Clubs
Striking Bags
Boxing Gloves
Ba6e Ball Goods
Chest Weight Exercisers

LOWLST PRICES

SAVE MONEY

AND BUY FROM

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
LIMITED.

Book, Music & Newsdealers

.PIANOS SOLD ON INSTALLMLNTS

PIANOS
Boston

PIANOS
New York

THE

KIMBALL PIANOS

Maurer Mandolins

Chicago

Martin Guitars
They need no advertisement. It Is only

Fort street.

TTe Sell Tib-em- .

THE BER6STB0M MUSIC CO.,

NOT SELIiING,
but- --GI-

AWAY.
Must Make Room for my new goods.

Trimmed Hats from $1.00 up
Felt Hats from 50 cents up
Sailor Hats from 10 cents up

An elegant line of Ribbons,
10, 15 and 25 cents a yard.

MISS M. E. IOIXEAN
Hah'dresslng and Manicuring Parlors.

Arlington Block, 205-20- 7 Hotel St.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

There will bo baseball game in
tho gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A. to-

morrow evening nt 7:30.
Tho Merchants Hxchango saloon re-

ceived shipment of fresh L'ntciprlso
bock beer on tho Australia.

The band concert given nt the exe-
cutive grounds last evening wns great-
ly enjoyed by largo crowd.

Tho United States survey steamer
I'nthflndcr arrived In port this morn-
ing from making thorough survey of
Maul and Lannl.

Tho now lco works concern promoted
by Theo. Hoffmann will bo organized
under the name of the Oahu Ice nnd
Klectrlc Company.

The Golden Rule Dazaar has an as-
sortment of new books that will de-
light nil lovers of good stories. Seo
their nd on another pago.

Fresh butter and other good things
per Australia, for salo by Guerrero &
hoko at tho now grocery. Miller street.
Just above tho Methodist church.

The Orphcum Cafo received ship
ment of Eastern and Const oysters on
the Australia and is now prcpnred to
servo them in any style, even cocktails.

There is scarcity of onions in the
local market and they cannot bo had
for lovo or money. Tho commissary
department have tho only local sup-
ply and they say their Bupply is away
short.

Tho United Cnrrlnirn f!o.. fMnnTir.no
290 at tho old stand, King and Fort
streets, uacxs at any hour. Also
ui st class livery turnouts. Leave your
order at the office and we will do the
rest.

The wind blowing In shoro this
morning carried with it fearful
stench from mass of decaying sea-
weed whlih Wfla rnlir.ht 4Via ranf
The worst odors from Chinatown
wouiu nave ueen sweet essence in com-
parison.

About 80,000 piece3 of mall, letters
and newspapers, were handled at tho
postofflee yesterday. This does not
Include the mnll rorilvnl frnm ihn
Orient by tho Hongkong Main, which
wub uiKen to mo quarantine station to
be fumigated. Tho latter will bo dis-
tributed late this afternoon.

PLANTATION CO. MEETINGS.

At the meeting of tho American Su-
gar Co. yesterday the principal busi-
ness was tho execution of tho mort-
gage to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Hnlktl. Pllln mill Klhnl MmnmU
all reelected their old officers this
morning.

Klhel Stockholder nrn nrnutilml
with printed report of the company's
iiiiuirs, wnicn was accepted without
discussion.

For the 15 months coercd, accord-
ing to Manager W. F. Pogue'e report,
mnteiial had cost $83,777.69, labor
$59,821.92; total expenditures, 143,-602.-

Although the water difficulties have
been great, entailing much losa Inplants that wouldn't work or couldn't
be worked economically, tho Irriga-
tion problem has on tho wholo been
satisfactorily solved for the first crop.

Up to date 870 acres has been plant-
ed, of which 8o0 acres will furnish tho
crop of 1901. None of the cano has
thus far tasseled.

Estimates for 1900 expenditures.
comprise. for water develop-
ment $200,500 for pumps, $75,000 forshaft and chambers, $27,000 for build-
ings, $12,000 for railroads, $8,000 for
irJ?2iLn5 plpe 1,ne- - 18'000 'or coal,
$150,000 for operating expenses. $07,825
for miscellaneous, total of $009,225.
Estimated receipts aro $19,900, maklrig
ne.t expenditures $589,325.

Tho crop of 1900 is estimated nt 225
tons Migar; that of 1901, C.500 tons, nndof 1902, 11,400 tons.

Wnlluliu Sugar Co.
Wnlluku, March 13. Tho Walluku

Sugar sorapany has nlready 3,200 tons
of sugar stored In warehouses waiting
for shipment. The mill is still run-ning.

Convincing
!1)ti&2?

The great demand for the Ivgh grade shoes of Messis.

H.inan and Johnstone and AUirphy, of whom we are tl e

exclusive agents, has thoroughly convinced us of the merit of

these goods.

Progressive in every detail, cut only of the finest stocks,

and introducing alwajs new features, keeps them alwavs in

the lead and always in demand.
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ITINERNY

100 Pieces
Gaveens

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.,
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This Is an for you to stock up on a necessary article. The
prices of these tumblers are from 75 cents to 90 cents per dozen.

See them plied up In our Ewa window.

w.w.

W?iiii

Cents

of and Glass and House Goods.

--
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SHOE STORE.
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Importers of

Batistes
15 Cents

Plain and
Engraved

Per Dozen

Co., Ltd.

GOOD INVESTMENT

BLOWN TUMBLERS

opportunity regular

Importers Crockery Furnishing

Imprcfwlvc Funeral.
Yesterday afternoon

Henry Wntcrhouso
cicmnted York,

Nuuanu ceme-
tery. funeral
services being
cemetery Klncald, as-
sisted Pearson
Kidman, Ccnttnl Union church

singing. Hubert Shlnglo
Edwin Uonncr ushers.
funeral draped black, car-
ried Adams carriage.,
which escorted Carter,
Frank Athcrton, Gcrrit Wilder,
Howard Hitchcock, Itobcrt Shingle,

Noiton, Wilder,
Lnnsdalc, car-

ried tings cnrilagea
eemeteiy While

h"lng sealed quintet, consisting
Damon. Emily llnlstead,

Nellie Hyde, Messrs.
Austin Cuoke,
friends tributes

Collecting Charity.
Wtilluku, March

giving
collected rcoently

sadly Natives,
Japanese sharing

chnilty. LahaJ-n- it

going around
district collecting

quarantine Knhulul. sev-

eral hundred dollars ready
leally

Beautiful
1900 Patterns

Sugar War Reopens.
York, March sugar

which apparently subsided, suit-
ed again today greater rlo-lcn- co

Inception.
startled market today

cutting price product
hundred pounds.

supposed dictated theory
Arbucklo Company

difficulty getting
Ilnvcmcycr ware-

houses magnate
whoso going buslncsH

given
promptly

Arbuckles' followed
other

business Improvise
people, furnishing

homes Chlckcrlng, Kroeger
pianos Uergstrom Uti-s-lc

Everybody knows
qualities Instruments.

Dry Goods. 519 Fort street.

Yard.

&

quantities

50
Independents.

I AM OPENING
A splendid assortment of Un-
bleached, Bleached and Colored
LinenTable Damask,vr'ith Napkins
and Doilies to match.

E. W. Jordan,
Fort Street,

j. -
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